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Provllo: Um· ~ That DO luperrilor shall receive paT for more 
~tedto1GdlaJII than fifteen days in one year iD counties bavlng a pop
:.nc:·ooo~ alation 1888 than 15,000; that iD countiel having a 
11i,ooo-~,OOo populatiou of 15,000 and not exceeding 25,000 they 
lIS da)'ll; Shan receivelay for not more than twenty-five daYI in 

one year; an in countiea where the population exceeds 
OYer 15,000, 25,000 they .hall receive pay for DOt more than thirty-
lIS da]'L five day. iD one year. 

SBO. 2. This act, being deemed of immediate im-
Taklugetrect. portanee by the General.Auembly, shall take eft'ect 

and be in force from and after jts publication in the 
Iowa State Register and Iowa Evening Statelman, 
newspapen published at Dee Moine&. 

Approved April 7, 1868. 

I hereby certify that the foregolll& IUlt .IS pnbJished In thfl DaN, 
8taU &giIter April 19, 1888, &lid ill TM IwJa JlJrNmift(} BtatMrnan 
.April 29,1868. 

ED WRIGHT, lJ«ntarr qf 8ItJtII. 

o HAP T E RIO 6. 

IH8TITUTION 011' TUB DEAl!' AND DUKB. 

APBIL 7. AN A.CT to Provide for \he EducaUJn and Support of the Deaf 
IIld Dumb. 

SEOTION 1. Be it en.fuJtea '61/ the General .A8B~bly 
qf ths Stats qf IO'IJJa, That to meet the ordinary expen

A.pproprJa. . ses of the Institution for the education of the Deaf and 
tionL Dumb, including furniture, books, school apvsratus, and 
Ordln ex the compensation of officers and teachers, there is 
peDBe8,~,ooO hereby appropriated the sum of five thousaud dollars 
yearly. per annum, or so much thereof as mlAy be necessary. 
Trustees to SEO. 2. The board of trustees of said Institution 
fix lalaries; shall pay such salaries as in their judgments shall be 

jUBt, to the. superintendent, matron, and teachers 

to appoin' 
steward. 
Cunen' ex
penBe8, $SO 
per qaarter 
per pllpiL 

employed therein. . 
SEO. 3. The trustees shall appoint some one of their 

employees S'eward, who under their direction &hall 
purChase all supplies for the Institution. 
. SEO. 4. For the pnrpose of meeting current expen
ses, there is hereby appropriated the sum of' thirty 
dollars per quarter for each pnpil in said Institution. 
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SBO. 5. The superintendent of said Institntion shall Snperilltelld. 
report to the Governor, on or before the 10th day of ~it 'r rake 
December precedin~ each regular session of the General ~::~oa GO":: 
Assembly, the number of pupils in attendance, with the 
name, age, sex, residenee, place of nativity, and also 
the cause of deafness of each pnpil. He shall make a 
report of the studies pursued and the trades ta ..... ght in 
Bald Institlltion, together with a complete detailed 
statement of the expenditures for said Institution and 
the receipts on account of the 88me~ t~ salaries paid 
to each officer and teacher, and al80 the kind,. number, 
and value of aU articles manufactured and sold. 

SEO. 6. When the pnpils of said Institution are not DelUtnte PD
otherwise supplied with clothing, the:y shall be furnished pill :~y l~ 
by the superintendent, who shall make out an account !jg.hi:g W 

of the cost thereof, in each case, against the parent or . 
guardian, if the pupil be a minor, and against the pupil 
if he or she have no parent or guardian, or have 
attained the age of majority; which account shall be 
certified to be' correct by said superintendent; and 
when so certified, such account shall be presumed cor-
rect in ~ll courts. The superintendent shall thereupon 
remit said acconnt by mail to the treasurer of the Acc'toCaame; 
county from which the pupil so supplied shall have remit to co. 
come to said Institution; such treasurer shall proceed ~r:::=; to 
at once to collect the same by suit in the name of his collect; 
county if neceasary, and pay the same into the State A dlt to 

• treasury; the superintendent shall at the same time cr:diti~ltitu
remit a duplicate of such account to the Auditor of tiOIl & charge 
State, who shall credit thE! same to the account of the' county. 
institution, and charge it to the proper county: Provi,. Prov!lIO:lu 
ded, If it shall appear by the affidavit of three disin- c:.r:a1U te,,::: 
terested citizens of the oounty not of kin to the pupil, ~m':!ce' 
that the said pupil or his or her parents wou1d be • 
unreasonably oppressed by such s:1it, then such treas-
urer shall not commence the said suit, but shall credit 
the same to the t)tate on his books, and report the 
amount of such account to the board of supervisors of 
his county, and it shall be the doty of the aaid board co. to pay. 
to levy sufficient tax to pay the same to the State, and 
to cause the same to be paid into the State treasury. 

SEO. 7. The above meutioned appropriations, inclnd- Approprla
iog the accounts for clothing aforesaid, shall be drawn ~t: &~~w 
quarterly on the requisition of the board of trustees of drawn, 
the Institution in theuaual manner. 

SEO. 8. Chapter 54 of the acts of the Tenth Gen· Cb. M. 18M, 
eral Assembly 1:)e aud the same is hereby repealed. repealed. 

SBO. 9. That for putting on a, new roof and making 
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New roo~ other neceeaary repairs upon the building occupied by 
tl,OOO; said Institution, there is hereby appropriated the sum 

of two thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be 
how draWL necessary, to be drawn on the requisition of said 

trustees upon the Auditor of State. 
SEO. 10. This act being deemed of immediate impor

Taklngetl'ecl. tance, shall take effect upon its ~.blication in the Daily 
State Register and Iowa City Republican, newspapers 
printed in this State. . 

Approved April 7, 1868. 

1 b~_reb:r_~rtlty that the foregoing act was publipbed In tbe 1_ 
0Itr ~ April 111, 1868, and In the DaiZ, 8taIf BegVIer April 
19,1868. 

ED WRIGHT, ~ qf 8ttd&. 

CHAPTER 107. 

INSTITUTION OF THE DEAF AND DUMB AT COUNCIL BLUFFS. 

APRIL 7. AN ACT Providing for tbe Erection of BulldingB for a Deaf and 
Dumb Asylum. -

SJWTION. 1. Bs., tmfJdMl bY eM OensraZ .A8861II1Jly 
Qf the Stat8 Qf 10tlJa, That the grounds selected near 
Oouncil Bluffs, and donated to the State by the citizens 
thereof, and accepted by Thomas Officer, Caleb Bald· 

b-=-~'h!:~ win, and Dr. E. Honn, commissioners appointed by an 
rmanently act of the General Assembl, of the State of Iowa, 

t:.&ed 011 Be approved April 3, 1866, to - Wit: the south - east quarter 
1 Be i§ 7,and of the north· east quarter of section seven, and the 
~ ~17: it U south - west qoarter of the north - west quarter ofsection 

" eight, all in township number seventy-four, north of 
range number forty-three, west of the fifth priucipal 
meridian, in the district of lands su!>ject to sale at 
Council Bluffs, Iowa, for a site for a Deaf and Dumb 
asllum, - be, and the same is hereby approved, and 

Proviso: saId asylum is permanently located thereon: Provided, 
-I n 1 n w.f hOtlJever, That said commissioners shall obtain perfect ;: t §~ to title without expense to the State to the north half of 
be ad.4ed to the north half of the north· west quarter of the BOuth
alte WI~out west qoarter of section eight, township seventy - foor, 
ee. to 1&\8. range forty _ three; and tlie same is hereby made a 

portion of the site for said asylum. 
SEC. 2. The plans, drawings, and specifications for 
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